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Butler, Pa,,Wednesday,Aug. 24,1864
Entrance to th<- Amtdu OlTOfea Khttng OA ?

in the South,on Jefferson street.

Agricultural.
At a special meeting of the members of

the Butler county Agricultural Society,
held in Butler, on the sth day of Aug.,
it was agreed (hit the meeting called for
0:1 the 15 inst, he postponed until Tues-
day the 25th at 1 o'clock, P. M., at

which time the different officers of the
Society and all persons interested are

hereby notified and requested to attend.
C. E. ANDERSON, Scc'y.

Butler, Aug. 10, 1804.

Jtfa)' Mr. AVilnon requests us to state,
that owing to his inability to obtain paper
in time, the Ihra'.d will not appear this
week until Friday or Saturday.

The Amoiidiuoiils.
The official vote on the Constitutional

Amendments, has been received and foots
up the following majorities,
first Amendment 94,406.
Second " 135,045.
Third " 131,744.

If any of our young men wish to
enter the artillery service, we refer them
to the notice of Irwin and Bhodes in an- i
other column. They are both gentlemen i
of character, patriittisra and courage No
better opportunity will offer to those de-
sirous of entering this branch of the ser-

vice.

SSai" In to-day's paper will be found a

notice of It. ('. McAboy, Ksq.. Dep. Col.
of Internal Bcvenuc, lor this county. All
interested would do well to give prompt 1
attention to this matter, as ten per cent. '
additional will have to be collected, sum- J
marily from those who neglect this notice. |
Promptness is the life of trade. Tkegov-i
eminent too needs money.

* The notice of Bev. A. 11. Water l. 1
Superintendent of Schools, will be found
in to-day's paper. All those intending to

apply for Schools the coming session, !
should attend those Examinations prompt- I
ly, and not be troubling the Superintend-
ent afterwards, for special examinations, j
Let there bo a full attendance, and no

grumbling afterwards.

UNIFORMITY OK 801 NTY.?At a meet-
ing of the District Committcesof Alleghe-
ny, Co., held last week in the Court House j
in Pittsburgh, it was resolved, that the j
uniform bounty of 8300, should be paid
one year's men and 8000 for two years, !
and 8000 for three years. This seems to |
us more fair than the old custom of giv- j
ing to one man, say 8150, and perhaps I
S3OO to another. Let all be treated alike
as far as possible.

Major Anderson was suddenly
called fiotn home on Friday last, by the
receipt of a letter from ('apt. Kirkcrtcn- j
del ing him the position formerly occupied
by Capt. Wilson, who had resigned; and |
requesting his immediate presence in the I
city?his absence we hope willbe an apol-
ogy for whatever of short cointnings may
appear in this number of the Citizen, as

the Major had the more immediate control
of the Ic/cal department of the paper.

frrtf We arc under obligations to lion.
('. M'Candless, and Esquires Haslctt and
Neglcy, for their attentions in forwarding
ns copies of their proceedings, as also cop-
ies of supplemental militia bill.

We had intended to have the militia
law in our present paper, but owing to the
fact that our columns are crowded, and
that it has already appeared in the da-
lies, we have' left it out till next week,
we have not examined it, but entertain no

doubt that itwill be found suited to our
wants.

STRUCK BY LIGIITNINO.?Ou Sabbath
cvouing abjut 0 y'eloek, the barn of John I
Hoffman, about two miles south of this j
borough, was struck by lightning, during '
the progress of a severe thunder storm,
and entirely consumed by the flames. We J
understand there was six hundred dollars '
insurauee on the building in the Butler
couuty Insurance Company. This was
very fortunate for Mr. Hoffman, still the
loss of its contents must be heavily felt
by him?lie is entitled to the sympathy
of the community.

The Draft.
The time is drawing near which has

been Cxed by the Government for making
the draft iu those districts which have not
filled theirquota by volunteers. Wecould
wish there was no such district in our
county and indeed there might not be,
it the matter was taken hold of at once;
and by all interested. Why cannot all
goto work harmoniously in this matter ?

There are several worthy and competent
gentlemen at work, to raise one or more
full companies. Why not make a united
effort to assist them ? Don't be persua-
ded by the disloyal insinuations-of the
Herald, as to the inability of tie Gov-
ernment to enforce the draft?the draft
will be enforced in every district. Those
drafted from loyal districts will go wil-
lingly; and, our word for it, will see to
it. that those districts not just so loyal
will furnish their share. The Govern-
ment owes it to itself and the cause of the
Uuion, to sec matter, and it will.
Don t rely on the il sons of liberty" to
protect you?they have been discovered
?see dispatch iu to-day's paper.

Noldier's Pie Jfic.
The following is a statement of the re-

\ ceipts and cxpendituies of the Soldier's
" Pic Nic, hold in Ilaslctt's Grove, near

EvansUurg, Pa., on the 4tli of July, for
: the benefit of the U. S. Sanitary Com-

mission.
PROCEEDS.

' Proceeds of dinner, ?11<3,13
' do Lemonade stand, 55,00

do of sale of boards, 15,00

Total, 8186,13
EXPENSES.

! J. k B. Ash's Store Bill, 8 3,63
Band team at Hotel, 1,50
Horse hire, hauling Provision, 1,50
Erecting table, 5,00
llobt. Boggs Store bill, 12,20

. 1200 feet boards, 18,00
Conveyance for Brass Band, 7,00
Printing Bill, 8,00
Sundries for Table and Lemonade

Staud, 45,00
Incidental Expenses, 55

Total, 8102,38
Balance remaining to be donated to

U. S. S. C., 883,75
1!. 11. Boggs, Wm. 11. 11. Gilleland,

Robert Ash, Fred. Mathay, Fred. Buhl,

J J. E. Nixon.

ItlAltltlF.I).

j on Sunday the 21it inst., ut the parsonage, by the
( R»v. J. 11. Fritz. Mr.WILLIAMLRITHOI.D, to Miss ELIZ-

ABETH BAUKR, till of Jefforson township, Butler county,

I>l BDi

I On the 10th Inst., *t hi* residence, in Washington tp.,
! John JACK, in the «7th year of hid ago.

' Inthe McPherson Hospital, Yicksbnrg, Mian., at 1 o'-
; clmk. | m.,July ft, 1H»»4, DIMKI.(I.CKITCIILOW. 1-t Lieut.
. ( " Iv.. ' ill l;« kt., I . 8. Colored Infantry,aged 40 yean,

t! mouths, and (i days.
The deceased was borft in Butler county, Pennsylva-

. nia. lie Joined the Presbyterian church, in his early

: youth, and served itas Clerk for several years.
| lieexperienced an evidence of regeneration in the year

1948, at a protracted meeting held at McKeeeport, J'a.,
| under the lahor of Rev. Wm. Locke, and joined the M.E,

Church, of WHICH liecontinued a number until his death-

I IN T852 he emigrated to St. Claif CO., 111. In August,

j 2861, he enlisted aa A private Inthe 2d Illinois Cavalry.
'I». several TINES r»*F'.l-«- i U promotion WIT* in several
skiiTiishes, buttles, and through the siege of Yicksburg.

1 When the organiaati"ll rf colored regiments WAS ordered,
he % *Knleered his services inrecruiting the 12th regt.,
La. \ <»1. Infantry, of African decent, (which was after,

jwards culled &<Kh regt. U. g. Colored Infantry,) and was

appointed 2d Lieutenant. From that position ho WAS

proni ted TU IT Ist Lieutenant,

j He W.U' beloved by the officers and privates of his reg-
iment. He lived the life of a conscientious christian,

! and AS a consequence, died triumphantly the death of

J the rightt-' us, trusting firmly iu Clirist.

The day he wa« removed from his tent to the Hospital,
his wife was sent for. She arrived about a week before

he died, a privilege not enjoyed by all soldiors, who die

j He leaves a wife, four daughters, two sons-in law, two
!grand children, allof whom ho committed to God the
day he died, and many friends, to monrn their loss, and
rejoice iu his gain. The officers of his regiment, as an ex-

pression of reg'trd, procured a Metalic Burial Case, in

J which they send his remains to Summcrtield, St. Clair co.
1 Illinois,for buried, that his foully and friends may have

j the privilege ofvisiting the grave of an humble christ-

I inn, a true patriot,and faithful soldier, who has fallen as

! one of the many victims of the Slaveholders Rebellion.
! May we, his surviving comrade* in arms, all so live that

I when we come to grapple with Death, we may say aa did
our departed and lamented Lieutenant Chritchlow, "I

! have nothing to fear." JAMF.R PKET,
Chaplain of the Regiment.

' Yicksburg, Miss, July FI, IS(>|.

SPECIAL IOTICEB.
S : 11; ISI I I;KK < <>l STY"

AGRICULTURAL FAIR,
Will be held at BI'TLEH,

On TUESDAY nml WEDNESDAY,

The 4th and sth of October, 1864.
1 -2*-\u25a0 -v! It < n.WiMjl lAi-IMiLODGE,

ttZK Vr N' l- 1 « ,f O. K. holds its
j slated meet in'.'-at the Hull, on

six o'ebxk. Brethren from Aster Ixnlges are respect ful-
y invited to attend. By order of the N. G.

m r\ A.Y.M.?Butler I<odge, No.272. A.Y.M.liolds
- J\ its stated meeting* in the Odd Fellow Hull,on
\zVjj\yMain Street. HutU-r Pa. on the first Wed nee
/Vy/C day of each nmih. Brethren from sister
' j \ Lodgos arerespectfully Invited toattend.

By order of the W. M.

XDH' AI»VI;UTISI;IIK.\TS.

Dissolution.
\TOTICE is hen bv given, that the partnershiphcroto-

fore existing between J. 11. A It. M. Doutliett, has
tni* day been dissolved by mutual consent. The accounts,
books and papers nre left in the bands of .1.11. Doutliett,
who is authorised t'i settle and collect all accounts due
the late tirm. Business will be conducted iu the old
staud, by J. 11. Douthett.

.7. 11. DOUTHETT.
Browmdale. Aug. ,13, 3t* R. M. DOUTHETT.

Noiire.
ESTATE or Jon* JACK, DEC'D.

\ HERE AS Lett-is Testamentary with the Will an-
> \ nexi-tl, have thisdav been duly issued by the Reg-

ister t i William M. Graham, l.sq. Executor of John
Jack, late of Washington township, due'd., therefore all

| peivon* indebted to the estate of said decadent, are re-
quested to make iiuoiediau> payment, and those having
claims or demands against the rime, will present theiu
properly authenticated for settlement.

I Aug J4, lwu, oi» WM. M.itRAItAM,Ex'r.

U. S. Collector's Notice.
HAVING received the Annual List of Licenses, Taxes

on Incomes, Carriages, Silver Plate. 4c., under the
I . >. Internal Revenue Laws, for the .'kl Division of the
?District, I'enna., comprising thecouuty of Butler,!
will attend for the purpose of receiving of said taxes,
Ac., at my office, illthe borough of Butler, from the Ztd
of Augint, 1.504, to thellUli of September, lts»>4, also at
tiiefollowing places: .

Saturday, Sept. 10, 1864, from 9 to 12 o'clock, a. m., at
Kelly's Store, Buffalo township.

Same day, from 1 to 4 o'clock, p. m., at tlioStore Qf E.
Maurhofl, Ksq., Saxon burg.

Monday, Sent. 12, IH<4, from 8 to 12 o'clock, a. m..
Fairview, at Adam's Hotel.

Sunie day, froui 1 to 3 o'clock, p. m., Millerstown, at
lliK-h's HoteL

Tuemlay, Sept. 13, 1804, from 8 to 12 o'clock, a. m.,
Sunbury, at A. Wilson's Store.

Same day, from 2 to 4 o'clock, p. m., nirrisville, at
Kerr's Hotel.

Wednesday, Sept. 14,1RC4, Centreville.at Eyth's Hotel.
Thursday, Sept.. 16, IKMI, from Bto 12 olcock, a. m.,

Potrersvillv, at Cbve*'s Hotel.
Same day, from 2 to 4 o.clock, p. m , Prospect, at Mrs.

Jircdin'H Hotel.
Friday &Saturday, the l«th and 17th of Sept. 1564, at

Zelieuople, at Ikistiau's Hotel.
Monday, Sept,, 19,1864, (ilsdeMill,from 12 to 4 o'clock

p. in., at Cooper's Hotel, after which tiuie the penalties
prescribed by law, will be strictly enforced.

Payment must be made in U.S. Monev.
H. C. McABOV,

Dep. Col., 3d Div., 23d Dist.
Butler, Aug. 24. 1864.

I'ctltion for Partltlwu.
lintler County, «*.

IN the matter of the Petition of Edward Sweeny, for
Partition of the Real Estate of Dennis Duff, dec d.

Inthe Orpheus' Court of Butler couuty, No. 67, June
Term, 1564.

The Commonwealth of Pennsylvania?To the heirs and
ICKUI representatives of Dennis Duff, to wit:?
Mary Duff', widow, Mary Elisabeth, intermarried with
Kdward Sweeny, Catharine, intermarried with Patrick
Dougherty, Dennis Duff, John Duff, Peter Duff, Grace
Annie Duff, Margaret Duff, and Manassos James Duff,

children of Denuis Duff, dee'd. The said real estate con-
sists of a certain messuage or tract of laud situate in
Cleurtield township. Butler county, Pa., bounded north
by-?Baxter, east by James Kelly, south by Patrick
Tobin, and west by Miles Uallaher, containing one hun-
di ed and fiftyacres, more or less. You and each of you,
are hereby cited tobe and appear before our Judges at
an Orplmus' Court to be held at Butler, in and f«>r the
connty of Butler, on the fourth Monday of September
next,lt beiag the Stith day of said month, to show cause
why said writ of partition eheuld not be awarded as
prayed fur. By the Court \u25a0

? , W. J. YOUNG, Clerk.
Butler, August 8 1864.
lo allof which, the heirs and legal representatives of

Deunis Dull, are hereby lequired to take notice.
WM. 0. BRACKEN JUDGE, Sh'ff. '

Aug 24,1864.

Heavy Artillery for One Year.
Col. Galop's New Regiment.

g YT7"E are authorized by the War Department to re-
>> emit a Company of Heavy Artillery for

r One Year, to form a part of ( 01. Galop's New Reel*
merit of HEAVYARTILLERY,to be stationed In the

I* fortifications around Washington City. Here is an op-
portunity to enter a

NKWORGANIZATION,
Serve your country?get a big bounty?avoid the Draft

get get clear of inarching. Recruits will be mus-
tered into the Company immediately after receiving their
Local Bounty from the sub-district to which they are

} credited. GEO. M.IRWIN,
CHAS. D. RHODES.

) Head Quarters ?

Provest Murshiil Office, New Brighton, Pa., and R. Bid-
' die Young, 126 Fourth Street, Pittsburgh.

Aug. 24, 1*64::3t.

LINTOF CAUHEB

SF.T down for trialat September Term, 1K64, commen-
ing on the 4th Monday, being the 26th day.

' Henry B. Chew, Wm. W.
i Chew JM. Mason, Kxr's.

of BenJ. Chew, dee'd. vs John Gillespie.
I Enoe M'Bride, vi James Downey.

James Gillespie, President
| of the MillerstownOilC'o.vs Dennis Boyle.

Samuel M'Conutdl, vs It.Duncaeter, James Dun-

| caster, I.J. Wigtou and
Adam Snyder.

I Conrad Echolts, vs 11. J. Klingler.
James l'ringle, vs Peter Scheltemantel.

| George Patterson, vs John Irvin, John Gault
aud BenJ. Patterson.

I Francis M'Bride, Adm'r. of
John Sweeny, dee'd., for
use. vs Robert Graham.

G. W. St 111 wagon and Ad-
I am Stillwagon, Kxr's. of

Jacob Stillwagon, dee'd. vs John Stillwagon.
1 MOOIIO WEEK.

County of Butler, vs Joseph Graham.
Cornelius M'Bride for use

| of John Dougan, vs Jemes 11. O'Donnell.
John Means, vs Nicholas Allen, Richard

Allen, Elizabeth Alfen,
James Allen, heirs of
Nicholaa Allen, dee d.

Mary ILnnsey bj- her Moth-
er and next friend Nancy
Kamsy. vs O. W. Stillwagon.

James Iliggins. vs Wm. Conn et ul
Samuel It. TceiifreW, by his

father and next friend
Daniel A Renfrew, vs David Dixou.

Babiua J.Smith by her Moth-
er and next friend hliza-
betli Cooper, vs John Cooper.

Patrick O'Donnell, vs George Munu
Anderson A Kohlmeyer as-

signees of C. L. ilenlcn,
dee d. ? *vs Wm C Adams kL Moore.

John Gallahsr, vs Dr. S. S. Christy.
K. IIAJ. Adams, vs Samuel Campbell.

WILLIAMSTOOPS, Pro'y.
Prothonotary's office, Butler, Aug. 24, 1864.

Register's Notice.
>T 'OTICE is hereby given to allpersons interested, that

I the following n< iomits have been passed aud filed
iu the Register's office, of Butler county, and will be
presented for confirmation and allowance to theOrphans'
Court, to be held in Butler, on Wednesday, September

Final account of William Rea and John Staples, Exr's.
of Job Staples,dee'd. Filed May lU, 18**4.

Final account of Susau Noiegon, Adiu'x. of Henry
Noregan, dee d. Filed May 29,1864.

Final and Supplementary account of Jno Murrin, Ex'r
of Hugh Murrin, dee d. Filed by Hugh k Wiu. Murrin,
Kxr's. of John Murrin, dee'd., June I*4.

Filialaccount of Wm. Fonpier, Kx'r. Of Andrew Dou-
gan, dee'd. Filisi June 2, IN»4.

Final acc« untof David Dodds, Ex'r. of George Kbert,
dee'd. Filed June 8, 1864.

Final account of Win. Dunbar, Ex'r. ofMaryM'Greg-
gor, dee d. Filed June 13, 1864.

Final account td Henry Knauff.Guardian of Catharine !
Duinbacher, formerly Catharine Knauff. Filed June 14,
1864.

i Final account of If.C. Turk and Mary Turk, Adm'rs. I
of James C.Turk, der'il. Filed June 17,1864.

' Final account of Win. C. Campbell, Adm'r. of Wm.
! Campbell, dee'd. Filed June 26, 1864.

Final account of James 11. M Mahon, Adm'r- of Jaines '
M Mahon, dee d. File<l June 86, 1864.

Final account of James Anderson and Christiana Ker-
ner, Adm'rs. of John Kernel, dee'd. Filed July lht>4.

Hn:il account of Thomas M Nees, Adnijr. of Samuel
M Intlre, dec d. Filed Julv 11, 1864.

FJnftl account of .laim* llro.lin, A.lm'r. of John Ora-
ham, dee'd. Filed Julv 26, 1864.

Final account of Hugh Murrin, Adm'r. of Edward M'-
Kinnev. dee'd. I- iled July 27,1564.

Fin d account of Win. Campbell, Guardian of Margaret
D. Seybert and Bernard D. Sevbert. Filed Aug. 1,1864.

Fin d in < omit of Francis Riott, Adm'r. of Gottlieb
Wolf, dee'd. Filed Aug. 8,1864.

Filial account of John Coll. Guardian of Margaret
Coll, Minorchild of Cornelius Coll, dee d. Filed Aug. 11,
18H4.

Final account of J. W. Christy, Ex'r. of John M'Kis-
?irk. dee'd. Filed Aug. 11,1864.

Final account of James <>. Wilson and Thomas Dm-
aldson, Kx'rs. of James Wilson, dee d. Filed Aug. 11, '64.

Final account <>f K. Maurlr if, Adm'r. of Christian
Dethloff, dee'd. Filed Aug. 12,1864.

Final account of J. C. Kelly and Uriah M'Noes, Adiu'rs.
of John Kelly, dee'd. Filed Aug. 12, 1864.

Final account of J. W.Christy, Adm'r. of Daniel Put-
terson, dee'd. Filed Aug. 16,18«'4.

Partial account . 112 John Oregorv, Guardian of Minor
children or Jonathan Cornelius. Filed Aug. 17,1864.

Final account of llobeeca Christy, Adm rx. of James
D. Christy,dpe'd. Filed Aug. 22, 1 Sf-4.

Filialaccount of James Kerr, as Adm'r. and as Trustee
for the sale of the real estate of W m. 11. M'GilL late of
Mercer township, doe'd. Filed Aup. 22, 1564.

Final account of Norman M Kirkland and William
Painter, Kx'rs, ifWilliam Hiudett, late of Winticdl tp.,
dee'd.

JAMES S. KENNEDY, RE^.
Per JOHN 11. CTTATTY,Dep.

Register's office, Butler, Aug. 24, 1864.

Farm for Sale.

\ Farm contain!il'--Forty-one and onf-fourth
Acrea of choice |:tn d; situate in Penn township,

Butler county, one half mile west of the Pittsburgh and
Butler Plank I'.oad, 21 miles north of Pittsburgh, and

7 miles south ofButler. A good two story hewed log
house, 18 by 26 leot, a good log barn, by i>S ftet, rnd a
frame Spring house, three Springs of never fallingwater,
a School-house «>n the same tract of land; a Presbyterian,
Methodist, Baptist, and U. P. Church, all within a mile
and a half; a choice select ion of grafted Apple and Cher-
ry trees, budded Peach trees, Dw u 112 pear aud Dtvarf Ap-
ple t'ces, Blackborries, Raspberries and Plum trees.?
This farm is located in a gtsni neighborhood. Any per-
M, n desiring to purchase tlii*farm, can have itchaap.?
The improvements cost half ths amount that is i»*k«sl
?Tit. WILLIAMMARSHALL.

Butler, Aug 17, 1564::0t.
(Herald and American copy.)

Writ of I'arlidou.

IN' the matter of the Petition for Partition of tho Real
Estate of Adam Mahood. dee'd.

In the Orphans'Court of Butler county. No. 51, March
Term, 1564.

The Commonwealth of Pennsylvania?To the Sheriff
of Butler county, GreetingWherea* at an Orphans'
Court held at Butler, in and for the county of Butler, on
the 30th day of March, A. D., 1864, before the Judges of
the same Court, the petition of Maria J. Marnnis, one of
the children and lineal descendants of Adam 11. Mahood,
late of Penn township, Butler county, Penna., dee'd., re-
spectfully represents, that the said Adam 11. Mahood, di-
ed ou the 24th day of March. A. D., intestate, bar-
ing no widow living, but leaving the followingnamed lin-
eal heirs, to wit : Analiza, intermarried with James I
King.»n, (she is Tew dead, leaving her husband, James
Kingan. ami the 112 Bowing named children, to wit: Nancy
Kingau, Samuel Kiugan. .Mhry Kiugan, Robert Kiugan, IJames Kidg;in.and Margaret Kingan,) James O. Maho-nl, 1aged about fbrty-one years; and a resident of said county, i
M.aria J., your petitioner, who intermarried with j
Henry K. Marquis, Alexander Mahood,aged about thirty I
eeveii yeafs, and a rftiideut of the State . 112 lllin.i», and
Kutii K., iiiteriiiarri- James A. M ? 'une, ?that all Iof the above named heirs are residents of the county and j
Stale aforesaid, except Alexander, who is a resident ..f
the State of lllinoiH?that the sititl decedent, Adaiu H.
Mahood, died t-eizodasof fee of and in a certain lot of
laud, situate iu Penn township, county aud State afore-
said, hounded and describo<l as follow*, to wit: Oo the
north by lands of Wm. Wible, on the east by lande of
fcaid Wible and heirs of the estate of Wise, on the
south by lands of Alex. Mahood'a heirs, and on the west
by Jesse B. Dodds, containing cme hundred acres?that
no partition or valuation of said estate has been made,
and praying tho Court to award an inouest to make par-
titionof the premises aforesaid, to and among the repre-
sentatives of the said intestate, in such manner and in
such proportions, as by the laws of this Commonwealth
is directed, if such |*artitioncan be made without preju-
dice to or spoiling the whole?but if such ix>.titiou can
not bemade thereof then to value and appraise the same
ami make return of their proceedings according to luw.
April23, 1864, rule on heirs, Acn to show cause, issutsl
Returned served. And now to wit, June 26,1864, inquest
awarded. By the Court.

WE therefore command yon, That tAkingtwelve good
ami lawful men of your bailiwick, you goto and upon
the premises aforesaid, and then and there in the pres-
ence of the parties aforesaid, by you warned.(if by being
warned they will be present) and having respect to the
true valuation thereof, and upon the oaths and afflrm i-

tions of thesaid twelve good and lawful men, you make
Itartition to and among the heirsand legal representatives
of the said intestate Id such manner au«l in such proba-
tions as by Uie laws of this Commonwealth is direct-
ed, if such partition can be made without prejudice to or
spoiling the whole?but if such partition cannot be made
thereof as aforesaid, that than you cause the said inquest
toinquire aud ascertain how manv of the said heirs and

representatives as aforesaid, it will conveniently accom-modate, describing each part bv metes ami bounds, and
returning a just valuation of the same?but if the said
inquest by you to be summoned shall be of the opinion
that the premises aforesaid with the appurtenances, can-
not be parted or divided, so as to accommodate more than
one of the said representatives of the said intestate, that
then yau cause the said inquest to value and appraise the
Whole of the said real estate with the appurtenances,
having respect to the true valuation thereof?ami that
the partition or valuation so made, you distinctly ami
openly have the same before our Judges at Butler, at an
Orphans' Court, then and there to be held on the regular
day of the term after such inquisition shall l>e made un-
der your hand and »"d under the bands and seals of
those by whose oallis or affirmations you shall make
such partitionor valuation, aud have you then and there
this writ. Witness the Hon. L. L. M'Ouffin, Ks., Presi-
dent of our said Court at Bntler, this 14th day of July
A. D.. 18»i4. WATSON J. YOUNG,CI k. of O. C.

TAKE Notice that an Inquest will be held at the house
of the late decedent, in Penn township, on MONDAYthe
19th day of September next, at 10 o'clock, a. mn of said
day, to make partition or valuation of Real Estate of said
decedent, according to law, at which time and place you
may attend if you think pro|»er.

WM. O. BR ACKENRIDGE,
Aug. 17, 1864. Sheriff.

KNUJN* LOUISVILLE LiMEfop sale, by

Butler April3, 1861 J.C. REDICK k CO.

U. S. 7-30 Loan.
Tiik Secretary of the Treasury gives notice that sub-

. script ions will he received for CoOpon Treasury Notes,

' payable three years from Aug. lath, 186-1, with semi-an-

nual interest at a rate of seven and three-tenths per

cent, per annum?principal sud interest both to bepaid

t in lawful money.
These note* will be convertible at the option of the

holder at maturity, Intosix per cent, gold bearing bonds,

payable not less than five nor more than twenty yearn

from their date, as the Government may elect. They

will be issued in denominations of SSO, SIOO, SSOO, $1,009

and $5,000, and allsubscription* must be for fifty dollars

or some multiple of fiftydollars.

Tho notes will be transmitted to the owners free of

transportation charges as soon after the receipt of the

original Certificate of Dc{>osit as they can be prepared.

As tho note* draw interest from Angust 15, persons

making deposits eul»sequeut to that date must pay tho

Interest accrued from date of noto to date of deposit.
Parties depositing twenty-flvo thousand dollars and

upwards for these notes at any one time will be allowed

a commission of one-quarter of one per cent., which will

be paid by the Treasury Department upon the receipt of

a bill for the amount, certified by the officer with whom

the deposit was made. No deductions for commissions

must bo made from tho deposit*.

Special Advantages of This Loan.
It is a National Savinu» Bamd, oiforingu higher rate

of interest than any other, and the best security. Any

ravings bank which pays its depositors In U. 8. Notes,
considers that itis payiug iu tl0 best circulating medium

of thocountry, and itcannot pay in anything better, for

its own assets are either In government securities or in
notes or bouds payable in government paper.

It is equally conveniet as a temporary or permanent
Investment. The notes can nlways be sold for within a

fraction of their face and accumulated interest, and are

tho best security with banks us collaterals for disounts.

Convertible into a Six per cent. 5-20 Gold Bond.
Inaddition to the very liberal Interest on the notes for

tbree years, this ?privilege of conversion is now worth

about three percent, per annum, for thecurrent rate for

5-20 Bonds is not less tban nine percent, premium, and

before the war the premium Insix per cent. U. 8. stocks

was over twenty per cent. Itwill be seen that the ac-
tual profit on this loan, ut thopresent market rate, is not

I. , than ten per cent.per annum.
Its Exemption from State or Municipal Taxation.

But aside from all the advantages wo lia"e enuiffera-

ted, a special Act of Congress exempts all bonds ami

Treasury notes from laeal taxation. On the average,

this exemption Is worth abont two per cent, per annum,

occording to the rate of taxation In various parts of the

country.
ItIs belle rod that no securities offer so great induce-

j incuts to lenders ns those issned by the government.?

! Inallother forms of indebtedness, the faith or ability

' of private parties, or stock companies, or separate coro-

-1 munitlos, ouly, is pledged far payment, while the whole

! property of the country Is held to socure the discharge

I of all the obligations of tho Unlied States.

J While the government offers the m:jst liberal . terms

for Us loans, itbelieves that tho very strongest appeal
will be the loyalty and patriotism of thepeople.

Duplicate certificates will be issued for alldeposits.?

! The party depositing must endorse npon tho original

certificate the denomination of notes required, and

whether they are to bo issued in blank or payable to or-
der. When so.endorsed it must bo left with the officer

receiving the deposit, to bo forwarded to the Treasury
Department. a

Subbcbiftioss witLn* XBCEVYKS by the Treasnror o

tho United States, at Washington, the several Assistant
Treasurers and designated Depositaries, and by tho

First jtfa.tlonn-1 XJnnlc of

Allegheny City, Pa. First, Second, and Third National

Banks of Pittsburgh, Pa., and by all National Banks

which are depositaries of public money, and

ALLRESPECTABLE BANKS AND BANKERS

throughout the country willgive further information and

AFFORI) KVERY FACILITYTO BITOSTRIBKKB. I
Weil of l*nrlif ion.

IN the matter of the Petition for Partition of tho Real .Estate of Catharine Beighloy, deceased.
In the Orphans' Court.of Butler comity, No. 23, March

Term, 1804.
ThoCommonwealth ofPennsylvania, to the Sheriff of

Butler county, Greeting. Whereas, st an Orphans'Court
held at Butler in and for the county of Butl-r, on the |
30th day of March, A. D.. 1864, before the Judgos of the
same Court. The Petition of Win. Smyth, r«sj»ect fully
represents, that your petitioner is the Committee duly
appointed and qualified, of Adam Beighly of the town-
ship ofLancaster, in thecounty of Butler, a lunatic by
inquisition found, and who is a brother of Catharine |
Beigh.lv, late of the township aforesid, dse'd. That the !
said Catharine Beighly died intestate, unmarried and I
without insue or lineal descendants, and that her heirs
arothceaid Adam Beighly, Killan Beighly. Lewis Bcigh-

i ly, JohnBeighly, Sarah, intermarried with Conrad Mil-
ler. Leah, inteiunarrled with Frederick Buff, David lleigh-

i ly, and Ahsahmi Beighly, who sre brothers and sisters of
j the said Catharine Beighly, all of whom aro of lawful

J age, and allof whom reside in the county «»f Bntler. ex-

cept David Beighly. who resides in the county of Law-
rence. That the said KillanBeighly, Lewis Beighly, and

, John Beighly, r.realso lunatics by inquisition r-urid, and
that John Myers and Henry Rqpebangh, of the town-
ship aforesaid* are the Committee ofthem severally. That
the baid Catharine Beighly died seized in her demesne as
of fee of fiftyacres (more or less) of land. situ.ite in the
township aforesaid, adjoining lauds of Robert Kennedy
on tnenorth, John Beighly on the cast, John Myers on
the south, and John Winner on the west, ajid that no
partition or valuation thereof has been made to or
among the persous thereto entitled. And praying tho '
Court to award a writ of Partition for that purpose aw is
provided f-r by lawin such case. April 23, Role on

heirs, Ac., to show canse IsAied; returned served. Aud
now to wit, June 25, 1864, Inquest awarded.

By the Court,
WE therefore command you, That taking twelve good

and lawful men of your bailiwick, you goto and upon
j the premir os af resaid, and then and there In the pree-
j ence of the parties af resahl. by you warned, (if by bo-

ing warned they will bepresent) and having rcspi-ct to
j the true v 1nation thereof, and upon th« oat lis and.dßi-

matlous of the said twelve g sal and lawful men, you
i make partltiou to and among the heirs aud legal lepre-

BentativN of the said intestate, Insnch maimer and in
such proportions as by the laws of this Commonwealth

i is directed, ifsuch partition can be made without preju-
j dice to or spoiling the whole, but if such partition ean-
I not be made thereof as aforesaid, that then you cause
j the said inquest to inquire and ascertain bow many of j
I the said heirs and representatives as aforesaid it wili
conveniently accommodate, describing each part by metes
and bounds, and returning a just valuation of the wtme ;

j but ifthe Midinquest, by you to be summoned, shall bo
j of the opinion th.tt thepremise* afor*Ktid, with the np-
I pnrtenances, caunot be pnrted and divided so as to ac-

I commodate more than one of the said representatives of
the said intestate, that then you cause the said inquest to
value and appraise the whole of the said real estate, with
the appurtenance's. Laving respect to the true valuation
thereof. And that the putitiojior valuation *o

made,

you distinctly and openly have the Name before our
Judges at Butler, at an Orphans' Court, there to be held
on the regular day of the Term after such inquisition
shall be made under your hand aud seal, and und r the
hands and seals of those by whose oath* and affirma-
tions you shall make sneh parti^'Q or valuation. And
have you then and there this writ.

Witness the Hon; Lawrence L. M'Gufftn, Eaq., Presi-
dent of our said Court at Butler, this 14th day of July,
A. D., 1864. WATSON J. YOUNG, Clk. of O. C.

TA KE notice that an Inquest willbe heldat the liouso
or the late decodeut. inLancaster town-hip, on THURS-
DAY, the 15th day ofSeptember next, at 10 o'clock, a.
m., of said day, to make Partition or valuation of real
estate of said decedent according to law, at which time
and place you may atteud if you think proper.

WM. 0. BKACJBNftIDGE,
Aug. 17,1804. Sh'ff.

Teacher's Exnmination.
APPLICANTSfor Schools will meet for Examination

as follows:
West Liberty, Saturday, August 20.
Harrisville, Monday, Augu-1 22.
Mnrrlnsville. Tuesday, August 23.
North Washington, Wodneeday, Aug. 24.
Snribury, Thursday, August 25.
Millerstown, Friday, August 26.
Coylsville. Saturday, August 27.
Portersville, Monday. August 20.
Zelienople, Tuesday, August 90.
Cranberry tp., Sample's schocd houae.Wednemiay, Aug.3l.
Forward tp., Fitzsiuion's school house, Thursday, Sept 1.
Prospect, Friday, Sept. 2.
Butler, Fuller's school house, Monday, Sept. 5.
Saxonhurg, Tuesday, Kept. 6.
Glade Mills, Thompson's school house, friday. Sept. 0.

Applicants must atteud at those place* nearest their
residences, or the place nearest tlie district to which they
are applying for schools. This requirement must he ob-
served. The examinationsH'ill commence at 0 o'clock,
a. m. Each applicant will come provided with Pen. Ink
and paper, a stamped envelope-, enclosing last year's cer-
tificate, and a five ceut Revenue stamp.

A 11. WATERS,
Aug. 10,1864::4t. County Superintendent.

Charles McCaxdl.ers IICOa C. Gbaham..

McCANDLESS & GRAHAM,
AUoriieyft' at Las.

Office oa theSouth-west corner of the Diamond, Butler, Pa
Also, CLAIMAGENTS for securing tensions, Arrears

of Puu ami Bounty Money, for Soiklient, or if they are
dead, for their legal representatives. In prosecuting Sol-
dier's Claims, or thoso of their Representatives, nocharge
uutil collected. I

Dec. 9, lSo3::ffc

Writ of l'artition.

IN the matter of the Petition 112 >r Partition of the Real
Estate of Matthew Smith, deceased.

In tho Orphans' Court of Butlercounty, No. 65, March
Term, 1864.

The Commonwealth of Pennsylvania to the Sheriff of
Bntler county, Greeting, Whereas, at an Orphans'Court
held at Bntler, Inand for thecounty of Butler,on the Ist
day of April, A. D., 18(14, before the Judges of tho same
Court. The petition ofMary Story of Bntler county, Pa-
Respectfully represents, That Matthew Smith, iate of
Fairvlew township, said county, dee'd.. Farmer, died In(
tho county aforesaid, on tho day of September, A.
D.. 1«43, leaving no widow, but leaving the following
children, to wit: Martha Smith, who has since died, leav-
ing no heirs or husband. Mary intermarried with \\ m.
Story: Ann intermarried with Jehn Ray, ('She has since
died, leaving William Bay, Matthew Kay, John Ray, Rob-
ert Bay; Nancy Intermarried with Samuel Donaldson
and Elisabeth Bay,) alt of said chlldron being of full
age." John Smith. Margaret intermarried with William
M'Oarvey; Jane intermarried with James Wellon." She
has sines died, leaving heirs to wit: Hindman Wellon,
Isaiah Wellon, and Scott Wellon." Nancy Smith, Inter-
married with James Story, and Elisabeth Smith, inter- i
married to Thomas McClung. nilof said heirs, more than
twenty-one years old. That the said intestate died selr.- :
ed in his demesne as of fee of certain lots of gromul,
described as follows,to wit: Lot No. 43, bounded on the
North by Church lot, (In the Tillage of Fairvlew.) On
the East by Coal Street. On the South by Brady's Bend
road, and West by an alley, containing 00 feet in front
and 180 feet hack. Lot No. 11, bounded on the North by
lands of Hugh Moore; East by Main Street; South by
lands of Robert Patton, and West by an alley, containing
tH) feet front by 180 feet back. Lot No. 4»>, bounded on
the North by lands of M.S. Adams; East by Coal Street;
South by West Street, and West by an alley.

That there never has been an iuquest to make partition
on the above described property or Real Estate. And
praying the Court to award an luquest to ruake partition
of the premises aforesaid, to and among the said parties
interested in such manner and in such proportion as by
the laws of this Commonwealth, they are entitled to, if
such Partition can be tnado without prejudice to or spoil-
ing the whole, but ifsuch Partition cannot bo made
thereof, then to value and appraise the same and make
return of the proceedings according to law. April 23,
1864, Rule on heirs, Ac., to show cause issued; returned
served. And now to wit, Juno 13,1804, Inquest awuid-
ed. By the Coutt.

WE there fire command yon, That taking twelve good
and lawful men. of your Bailiwick, vou goto and upon
the premises aforesaid, and thou and there, in the pres-
ence of the parties aforesaid, by yon Warned (if by being
warned,) they willhe present, and having respect to the
true valuation thereof, aud upon the Oaths aud Atfiirmu-
ations of the said twelve g>»>»| and lawful ni'-n, you make
Partition to and among the Heirs, and legal Representa-
tives of the said intestate, In such manner and in such
proportion, as by the laws of this Commonwealth, is di-
rected, if stieh Partition can be made without prejudice
to or spoiling the whole. But if such Partition cuiiuot
bo mane thereof, as ftforesaid, that then you cause the
said inquest to Inquire and ascertain how many of the
said Heirs and Representatives, as aforesaid. Itwllljcon-
veniently accommodate describing each part by metes
hiil hounds, ami returning a just valuation of the Maine.

But if the said inquest by you to bo summoned Mhall bo
of the opinion, that the premises aforesaid, with tho ap-
purtenccs cannot be parted and divided, so as to accomo-
date more than ono of the said Representatives, of tho
s tld Intedativ that then you cause the saldlnquest toval-
ue and appraise the wholo of said Real Estate, with the
appurtenances, having re-pen to the true valuatiou
thereof, and that the partition or valuatiou no made,
you distinctly and openly have the same before our Judg-
es nt Butler, at an Orphans'Court there to beheld on
the Regular day of tho term, after such inquisition shall
be made under your hand and seal, and under the hnnds
and «eal« of those by whose Oaths and Affirmations you
shall make such Partition or valuation. And have you
then and there this writ. Witness the Hon. Lawrem o
L. M'Ouffin, Ea q? President of our said Courts at But-
ler, this 14tli day of July, A. D., 1864.

WATSON J. YOUNG,Cl k. of O. C.
TAKE Notice that an Inquest willbeheld at the house

of thelate decedent, In Fairvlewtown-hip, on MuNDAY,
the l'Jth day of September next, ut 10 o'clock, a. m , of
said day, to make partition or valuation of the Ileal Es-
tate ol said decedent according to law, at which time und
placo you may attend Ifyou think proper.

W.O. BRACKENRIDGE,
Aug. 17,1861. Sheriff.

Writ of Partition.

In the matter of the Petition for Parfltion, of the cstato
of Thomas Armstrong dee'd.

I Tho Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, to tho Sheriff of
Butler county, Greeting. Whereas, atan Orphans 1 Court
held at Butler, in and for tbo Connty of Butler, on the
sthday of April A. D., 1864, before the Judges o£4hosame Court. The petition of Mary A. Armstrong, ut
daughter and heir ut law,of Thomas Armstrong, late of
Worth township, Butler county, Pa., by Iter guardian,
Tliotnas M'Nees, Esq., respectfully nhoweth that your
petitioners Cither lately died intestate, leaving a widow
named Fanny Armstrong, and children David 11. Arm-
strong, Samuel Armstrong, Jaiues Armstrong, Susannah,
intermarried with John I.'. McNees, Geo. W. Armstrong,
Reht- ca intermarried with Archibald McCum , Thomas
Armstrong, trances Ann Vrmstrong, Alexander W. Arm
strongand Mary Ann Armstrong, your petitioner who
alone is a minor, nml Alresiding in Butler county, except
Davill,who resides in fiercer county. Pa., Samuel, who

resides In Kansas,and Thomas who is now iu the Army !
of the 11. S., and now that the Haid intestate died seized
in his demesne as of fee of and iu a certain mes-
saugo of land situate In Worth township, county and
State aforesaid, bounded on the leoth by lands of Win.
Crocker and the heirs of David l» Cross, on tlo> east by
lands of Wm. Crocker, on the South by Slipperyrock
Crick, and on tho west by lauds of Robert Gb-nu, con-
taining ahout one hundred oml thirty-fivo or six aeres,
more or less, and praying tho Court to award an inquest
to make pariition of the premise* afires ddt ? and among
the children and representatives of said intc-talo in Miuh
manner and in Michproportions as by the laws of this
Commonwealth is directed, if snrh partition can be made

j without prejudice to or Hpoiting tho whole, but if such
partition cannot be made there >f as aforesaid, then to

I value and appraise the sums, and make report of thepro-
ceedings hereon, nccordiug to law. April23, 1864, Uulo
to ahow causo issued. He turned served. And now to

j wit, June 2n, A. D., 1864, on motion of E. M Junkin,
Writ of Partitionawarded. By the Court.

WE therefore command yon, That taking twelve good
ami lawful iikhi J your bailiwick,yon goto and upon the
premises aforesam, and then and there, in thepresence of
the parties aforesaid, by you warned (ifby being warned
they w illbe present,) and having respect to thetrue val-
uation thcroof, ami upon the oaths and affirmations of
the Haid twelve good t*ud lawj'ti! men, you make partition
to and among the heirs and legal representatives of tho

| ptld intestate, in such manner aud Insuch proportions as
j by the laws of this Commonwealth is directed, if audi
partition can bo made without prejudice to or spoiling
the whole, but if such partition canuot be made thereof
as afore sr ad, that then you cause tho said inquest to in-
quire ami ascertain how many of tho said heirs and rep-
resentatives as aforesaid it will conveniently accommo-
date, describing each part by motes and bounds, and re-
turning a just valuatiou of the same, but if tho said in-
quest by you to be summoned, shall be of the opinion
that the aforesaid with the appurtenances, canuot l»e
parted and divided so as to accommodate more than one
of the said representatives of the said intestate, that
then you can-:e the sold inquest to value ami appraise tho
wh )le ( 112 said roal estate with the appurtenances having
re' pect to the truevaluation thereof, and that the parti-
tion or valuation so made, ydu distinctly and openly have
the same beforo our Judges, at Butl -r, nt an Orphans'
Court there to be held ou the regular day of the term ,
liftersuch inqni-.it ion eliallbe mode under your hand and

, seal, and under the bauds and seals of thoso by whose j
oaths aud affirmations you shall make such partition or
\aluation,nnd have you then ami thero this writ. W it-
11e -s the Hon. L. L. M'OufHn, Esq., President of our said
Court at Butler, this 15th day of July, A. I>., 1864.

WATSON J. YOUNG, (Ik of 0. C.
TAK E Notice that an Inquest will be held at the honse

of the late decedent, in Worth township, on W KD.VES-
DAY, the litli day of September next, atlo > Mork, «.

m., of ttasd day, to make partition or valuation of the
Real Estate of said decedent according to law, at which
time and place you may attend if you think proper.

\\ M. 0. BRACK EN R1 DG E.
Ang. 17, 1864. Sheriff-

Police In Partition.

INthe mattcrof the Partition of the Real Estate of
Samuel Meals, late of Washington township, dee d.

Inthe Orqhans' Court of Bntler connty. No. 6, Dec.
Term, 186.1 Juno It, 1864. lnquisitionfded and confirm- ;
e<l yisi.

The Commonwealth of Pennsylvania?To the heirs and
legal representatives of Samuel Meals, dee'd., to wit:?
Elizabeth Meals, widow, and Jacob MealsWilliam Meals,
Daniel Meals, Mary Meals, interinari ied with Thomas
Campbell, Christopher Meals, Samuel Minis, Margaret
Meals intermarried with William Grant, aud children of
Nancy Meals, dee'd., who was intermarried with Eli<d;u
Hilliard. Yon,and each of you, are hereby cited to be
and appear ltefore onrjndges, at an Orphans'Court to be
held at Butler. Inami for the connty of Bntler. on the
f>urth MONDAY of September next, it being the 2olh
day of said month, to accept or or refuee thepremises at
the appraisement or valuation, or show canse why tho
»ameshould not be sold. Bv the C«»urt.

WATSON J. YOUNG,
Bntler. July 18.1*64. CI k. of O. C.
To all < 112 which, the heirs and legal representatives of

Samuel Meals, dee'd., are hereby required to Wke no-
tice. W M. 0. BKACKENRIDGE, Sh'ff.

Sheriff's office, Butler, Aug. 17, 18f»4.

PHOTOGRAPHS"
rpilE undersigned would respectfully infV>rm the pn>»-
JL lie, that he has rttrrhaeed the Photograph Gallery,

of J. C. Macurdy, on Main street, opposite Boyd's Build-
ings, where he is prepared to execute sll work In the
Art of Photographing, at the cbortest posaible notice.

His Reception Room is fitted up with neatness and ele-
gance, where he has a

Large lot of Very Fine Photographs,
which are open f»r Inspection to the public. Those de-
hiring life-like Photographs, will please give us a call.

B. C. UOSELTON.
Butler, Aug. 17,1864::tf.

Administrator's XiSice.
Estati or Axnr.EW M'Kixxiss, dxc'd.

IITHEREAR Letters of A«lminintratlon to the E«tate

W ofAmlre w M'Kinniss, h*te of Connoqueucasing
Uiwnship, Bntler countt, Penna., dee'd., have been duly
granted to tho snbecriber, all pentous indebted to said
estate, aie requested to make immediate payment, and
thoso having claims ngain.it the estate of the «lecea>e«|,
will prseut the same properly authenticated for settle-
ment, ROBERT M'KINNISS,

Aug. 17.1864::6t. Administrator.

Notice.

VLL persons indebted to the undersigned, for insu-
rance and service of his horse TOP GALLANT, ren-

dered at the stand in Butler, are hereby notified, that
their accounts are left with Geo. C. Roeasing, Esq., to
whom they are requested to make payment, a* their res-
pective account* become due.

SAMUELLIGHTCAP.
. Butler Ang. 3,1*04,81; *

JAMES O. CAMPBELL WM. CAMPUfcLL

Stoven! Stoves!! Stove*R!
II7M, 4 JAS. O. CAMMlELlt?Fodsbim?Pinmlrjf
\V South of the borough of Butler, where Stoves

Ploughs and other castings are made. Alarge supply con-.stautly oq baud six* for sale at reasonable rates. '
Dec 9. u!63:::tf.

1«04. NEW GOODS, 18U-1

1

; AS CHEAP AS THE CHEAPEST.

AND A 8 GOOD AS THE BUST.

R C. & J. L. M'ABOY.

Have justreceived at their establishment,

ON MAIN STREET, BUTLER, PA.,

A large and well selected stock of

SPRING AND SUMMft GOODS.

ILEADTHE TOLLOWINQ CATALOGUE AXD PROFIT THEREBT.

IRON TIIB LADIES.

Always on band a largo stock of Lftdius goods, «mh IIH

COBERG CLOTII,

ALPACA3,
DE LANES,

OINGIIAM3,

PRINTS,
KERCHIEFS,

NUBIES,
GLOVES, Ac.

FOR GENTLEMEN.

Always «»nhand Rlurk Clotli®, Fancy ami Blnek Cn«s|-
merea, Satlnetts, Castdnetn, Tweed*, Plain ami fancy Ves-
ting*,Shirting, etc., etc., etc.,

READY MADE CLOTUIXG,

112
i

Such as COATS, PANTS, VESTS and othor garments.

Hooh and Shoos,
r

IIATS, CAPS k NECKTIES,

and a variety of other articles

HOUSEHOLD <;00 I>N,

Such a* ITnblearhed and Pleached Miniins, Llnon and i
Cotton, Table Cloth*, Oil ( loth*,Linen and Hemp Towels,
Carpet*, Curtains, Fringe, etc.

HARDWARE, &C.
I

I/you want Nails or Spikes, Manure or other fork",
: Saw-Mill or other sawn, Smoothing Irons, Lock«, Hingis,
> etc.. got«. M'AbotV win-re you can hnv them cheap.

IF YOU WAV*Good Extra Family Floor, White or
Brown Siitfar, llio Coffee,lmperial, Yonng Hyson or Black
Tea, goto M'Aboy'r

IF You WANTGIIOCfinXEH!

of a superior quality, at as low rste«a« they can ho had
elsewhere in the county, g<» to the store of

I
R.C. AJ. L M'ABOY. j

May 11, 1864.

Police in Petition.

INthe mutter of the Petition of Prederick Swart/., in
right of and on hehalf of his wife, Sophia Swart/, a

daughter and lineal heir of John Kerner, do'd., for Peti-
tion.

In the Orphan.V Court of Butler county, No. 3, June
Term, 1801. The Commonwealth of Penmnrlvania?To
the heirs and legal representative* of John Kerner,
dee'd., to wit: Mrs. Earner, widow, Cutharine, in-
termarried with Dr. Peter I*Hkol)ere, living in Louisville,
Ohio. Jaoob Kerner, livin# in Adair county, Mo? Eliza-
beth, istermarrlod with iiichard Uinstead, livingin Mid-
dlesex township, Bnfler county, Pa., Sophia, intermarried
with Frederick Swart*, living in Allegheny city, Lewis
K« rnor, of 13Vth Penna. Volnatecra, living in Sfwickly,
Allegheny county, Pa., and John Critchlow, son of Chris-
tian*, dec d., who wan interniaaried with John Critchlow.

Tho saii rnal estate ron*i«N of a cortain lot. piece or

parcel of land *it.nate in Middlesex township, Butler co.,
Penna.. bounded and described an follows, to wit : On the
north by James Amb-rnon, onthe oast by John Smtb and
JHHKK M'Collurn, on thesonth by John Lyon and Jacob
Srhnlmire, and on the west by Johnston White and Mi-
chael K«teirman, containing ono hnndred more or
less. You and each of yon aro hereby cited to appear
heforo our Judge*, at an Orphhus' Court, to be held ai
butler, in and for the county of Butler, on the 112 »nrth
MONDAYef September next, It being the 26th day of

id month, to *how cause why a writ of Partition should
not be awarded as prayed for. Ilythe Court.

WATSON J. YOUNO,
July 11,1854. Clerk.
To allof which, the heir* ami Idfralrepresentatives of

John Kerner dee'd., are hereby required to.take notice.
WM. 0. BRACKLNKIDGE,Shff.

Sheriff's office, Butler, Aug. 17,1864.

Notice in IVlition.

I N the matter of the Petition of Ilenry J. Beighly and
I.iaac Sutton, for partition of the Re«UEstate of Chris-

tian Beighley, Ute of Ciay township, de«-eu«od
%

in the orphans' Court of Butler couniy, No. 68, Juno
| Term, I*o4.
j The Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, ?To the Heirs

and Representative* of Christian Beighly, dee'd.
: to wit: William Beighly, Ri*auna internuirrie<i with

Christian Bright. Mary K. intermarried wifh Francis
Freer, Margaret Jane, intermarried with Isaae Sutton,
ib nry .1. Beighly, Matilda Beighly and M. M. Beighly.
The naid Real Estate consists of a certain messuage, or
tract of land, containing one humlred and fifty acn-",

112 more or less, situate in Clay township, Butler county,
Pennsylvania, adjoining lands of Jacob Brown, C. Milter,
Philip Sanderson, Henry Deer,and others. You andeach
ofyou. are hereby cited to appear before our Judges, at
an Orphans' Court, to be held at Butler, in and for the
county of Butler, on the Fourth Monday of September
next?it being the 26th day of said month, to show cause
why said writ of Partition should not b« awarded as pray*
ed for. By the Court.

WATSON J. YOUNG,CIk.
TO all of which/the heirs and legal representatives of

, Christ., Beighly, dec'd-areherebvVt qnired to tnke Notice. I
W. 0. BRACKENRIDOE,

Aug. 17,1364. Sheriff.

Xotlrc in Petition.

IN the matter of the Petition of Robert L. Black, of
Marion township, for writ of Partition of the Real

Estate of Robert C. Black, deceased.
In the Orphans'Court of Butler county. No. 8, June

, Term, 1864.
The Commonwealth of Pennsylvania to the heirs and

legal representatives of Robert Black, dee'd., to wit:
Nancy A. Black, widow,residing in Cherry tp., and John
Black, now in the army ; William Black residing in Mar-

» ion tp.. James Black residing In Warren county, Penn-
; nvlvaiiia; Robert L. Black residing in Marion township,

' Joseph Black residing in Venango county, Pennsylvania;
I Ephraim Black residing in Cherry township ; Eliza Jane,
I intermarried with James Campbell, residing in Washing-

, ton township; Julia A. Black, residing in Venango co.;
- Harriet Black, residing in Chorry township, and Caroline,

residing in Cherry township. The said R*al Estate con-
sists of acertain tract of land, situated in Marion tp.,

' bounded as follows: On the North, by Jacob Stemmatz:
on the East by lands of Matthew Black's heirs, ami Jas.
Kerr, on the South by Alexander and Samuel M'Murrv,
and on the West by heirs of R Vandikeand Jacob Stem-

? matts and Robert Dougan,containing about one hundred
1 and seveuty-ttve acre*; also, a kit of ground situate in

' Cherry township, branded on the North by 11. C. M'Coy,
East by Thomas Hutchison. South by W. Hutchi.«on, ami
West by John Watson.containing fifteen acres, You and
each of yon are hereby cited to appear before our Judg-
es, at an Orphans' Court, to be held at Butler, in and for
the county of Butler, an the Fourth Monday ef Septem-
ber next?it being the 26th day of said mouth, to show
cause why a writ of Partition should not be awarded, a*

prayed for. By tho Court,

r ' WATSON J. VOLNU,Cl'k.
} TO all ofwbirh, the heirs and legal represootatives of
?, Robert C. Black, dee'd.. are hereby required to take No-
-1 tice. W. O. BRACKENRIDOE.

Aug. Vf, 1864. Sheriff.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OP BUTLER,
Gapftd,

With Privilege to Increase t0 200,000.
DIRECTORS.

JAMES CAMPBELL, F. M'JCWKJV.JOHN BEHO, JAMES Birtiix,
H.Jouw KUNOI.RR,Jon-t N. PtßviAjtcr, JOHN M. THOMPSON,

R. C. SoABOT.

a«NKKAI,HANKIKOBUSINESS l '*r*d tu \u25a0

Monoy received on deposit. Collection! made on >ll\u25a0cceiMWe iKilnla. Eitliai180 bout-ht iind»?|,| °S th.principaleltlo.. JAMES CAMI'BItLI!,
I.J. Ct MyiNGH, Csmhlor. Pr»3ld«at.
May, 11, ISM.-31.

JAS. HceLWAty
0»«n«u.

M'ELAVAIPFA C AMPBTIT.R
tVliolesaie and Retail

GROCERS,
AND DEALKRB IN

COUNTRY PRODUCE,
No. 104 FEDEKAt STREET,

».m^».^EGHENYCITV .

1864. New Goods! 1864.
JJBOE ANDWEM. SELECTED STOCK 0*

Splendid Seasonable Goods,

Just received and fvr Sale at th*

new store of

WEBER & TROUTMIN,
Boyd'i Building, corner of Main iJeffurion at*.,

817T1.8R, PA.,

ConaWlngof I>ryOood«,iitcliMFINE DELAINg,

CASIIIIEHES,

COBEUOB,

ALAPACA3,
PRINTS, BALMORALSKIRTS

and a genoral assortment of

LADIES DRESS GOODS,
of tho finest Quality

BONNETS, RIBBONS, LACES,
and all kinds of Trimming*.

[ Alarge assortment of OENTS. WARE, euoh a*

I CLOTHS,

CASSIMKRES
8 ATINKITS, JEANS,

OATTONADES, &c.

Itcntly-Made C-"lotl»ln W ,

IIATS AND CAPS
Of tho very Jc.tent Styles,

j A largo and well selected Btock of

BOOTS & SHOES,
Hardware* Qweenswa.re,

CROCKERY, GROCERIES,
And a Genuine Articleof STRAINED HONEY*

Allof which willbe sold cheap for

CASH, or COUNTRY PRODUCE

WEBER & TROUTMAN.

April 1.1,1864::flmo.

For Rafs. Mice Roaches. Ants. Bed Bugs, MonN
in Furs. Woolens, &c., Insects on Plants, Fowls, A
mats, Ac.

Put up in 26e, 60c. and fl,00 Boxes, Bottles, and Flaska*
f-i and s?'. slxe* f»r HOTELS. Publtc INSTITCTIONB, AC.

infallibleremedies known."
M Free trorn Poison*."
"Not dangerous to the Hnmnn Fsmlly."
"Rata come out of their holes to die."

wholesale in all larj?'* cities.
by allDruggists and Kctailers evcrywliore.

#»r-:!! Beware !!!of all worthless imitations.
4t/-See that" COSTA us" name U on each Box, lkittle, and

before yon buy.

JUrAddre*, HENRY R. COSTAR.
j Mw PRINCIPAL DEPOT, 4X2BRoADWAr, Nxw YORK.

A#-Sold by J. C. R KDICK, ACO.,
#0- Wholesale ami Retail A*cutH,

March 23, 1«64::6in0. *irButler, Pa.

Photograph Albums,
Atprices ranging from 50 Cents, to SB,OO.

A NEW FEATURE INTIIE

ITODS !BO»ilS9S8S«
FAMILYBIBLES FOR PHOTOGRAPH PICTURES.

Awo? Ageneral supply of Pocket and Family Bibles.

Call and nee them at the Book Store of
11. C. IIEINEMAN.

Butler, June 22,18*U.

11. N. Fi.Hher'M Improved

FRUIT CAlff^
Patened Nor. 12, IWtt. Aug. 19.1802, and March

To be had only of the auhM riber, on Main St., BUT-
I)ER, Pa.. 4 dfn»r«i North of M'Aboy's where every
articleof TINW ARE is kept in GHEAT VARIETY.

This can has been extensively used aim found to'boperfectly iiafo. It* great convenience will be discovered
nt tlrnt -ight. The extensive facilities for munufiictur-
in« all Its i«rt9 make it very cheap.

It is closed by clamping a tin cap over and round tho
opening, which is pi eased jupona ceinent-coated gasket,
< aiming the cement to melt by tho heat of tho fruit; be-
coming

cold, itin perfectly neuled. It is closed or open-
ed in on inttaut, by hooking or unhooking a strait wiro
spring.

LADIES, and others, are requested to call and exam-
ine this uraurjMssed Fruit Can.

WM. 8. ZIEGLER.
Butler, July 13,18C4i:tf.

AN exoellent miaiity ofPhtsterj Paris on baud mkJ in
\u25a0ale by J. C. REDICK, *Cfe.


